Topic: Prenatal and postnatal dental care

moved to amend as follows:

1. In line 7 of the title, delete "regarding" and insert "to address"
2. In line 106, delete "12" and insert "twelve"
3. In line 131, delete "coordinate" and insert "employ or contract"
4. In line 133, after "prenatal" insert "and postnatal"
5. In line 268, reinsert "medicaid"
6. In line 328, delete "(1)"
7. In line 329, delete "hygiene"
8. Delete lines 336 through 339
9. In line 341, delete "dental hygienists who" and insert "entities that"
10. In line 342, delete "oral" and insert "prenatal and postnatal dental"
11. In line 343, delete ". In"
12. Delete lines 344 through 346
17 In line 347, delete "reimburse the dental hygienist" and
18 insert ", including reimbursement rates"
19 In line 348, delete "the" and insert "educational"; after
20 "materials" insert "related to the importance of prenatal and
21 postnatal dental care"

22 The motion was ______ agreed to.